[Organization of medical care in specialized medical aid group in the Interior Forces of the Ministry of Internal Affairs of Russia in different variants of their practice].
Medical troop of single-purpose (MTSP) and it's capabilities are examined in different variants of it's using in conditions of providing of immense antiterrorist acts. Setting tasks, opportune and corresponding operational environment, let use the MTSP all-out in 3 variants: classifying-evacuation hospital, field mobile hospital and medical batch for reinforcement Separated Medical Battalion. High effectiveness of the MTSP's activity is reached in consequence of it's reinforcement by qualified personnel from MMCH of Internal Troops of MIA, of wide using of aerotransport with medical equipment and using of reanimation brigade on the board, of uninterrupted providing by the blood and it's constituents. Locomotivity and efficiency of work were provided by the presence of modern well-equipped modules on wheels.